Camp Offerings Weeks 1, 3, 5

PK3-PK4

9:00-10:00AM
Soccer by Miami Breakers FC

10:05-11:05AM
Swimming by Carrollton Athletics

11:10-12:10PM
Move and Groove by Movement Miami

12:15-1:15PM
Lunch/Playground

1:15-2:15PM
Game Time

2:20-3:20PM
Art by Art Box

K-1

Tennis by Neighborhood Tennis

Move and Groove by Movement Miami

Swimming by Carrollton Athletics

Lunch/Playground

Art by Art Box

Game Time

Grades 2-3

Game Time

Soccer by Miami Breakers FC or Art Factory by Little Scholars

Tennis by Neighborhood Tennis or WhizKids by Little Scholars

Swimming by Carrollton Athletics or Enchanted Adventures by Little Scholars

Move and Groove by Movement Miami or Super Sleuths by Little Scholars

Grades 4-6

Game Time

Tennis by Neighborhood Tennis or WhizKids by Little Scholars

Soccer by Miami Breakers FC or Art Factory by Little Scholars

Lunch/Playground

Move and Groove by Movement Miami or Super Sleuths by Little Scholars

Swimming by Carrollton Athletics or Creative Journaling by Little Scholars
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>PK3-PK4</th>
<th>K-1</th>
<th>Grades 2-3</th>
<th>Grades 4-6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00-10:00 AM</td>
<td>Tennis by Neighborhood Tennis</td>
<td>Soccer by Miami Breakers FC</td>
<td>Game Time</td>
<td>Game Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swimming by Carrollton Athletics</td>
<td>Swimming by Miami Breakers FC</td>
<td>Tennis by Neighborhood Tennis</td>
<td>Tennis by Neighborhood Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Move and Groove by Movement Miami</td>
<td>Move and Groove by Movement Miami</td>
<td>or World of Wizards by Little Scholars</td>
<td>or World of Wizards by Little Scholars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch/Playground</td>
<td>Lunch/Playground</td>
<td>or Craft Masters by Little Scholars</td>
<td>or Craft Masters by Little Scholars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Game Time</td>
<td>Art by Clay World</td>
<td>Swimming</td>
<td>Move and Groove by Movement Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Carrollton Athletics</td>
<td>or Mystical Creature Adventures by Little Scholars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15-2:15 PM</td>
<td>Art by Clay World</td>
<td></td>
<td>or Science Palooza by Little Scholars</td>
<td>Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Carrollton Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20-3:20 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>or Science Palooza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Little Scholars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>